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TH'EIGYPTIAN

'

Inventor Of Geodesic
Dome,Leads Seminar

Nlmbu 51

Trustees Approve

Internal;Budget,
Few Salary Hikes
•

., Stadl"um Movl"e New
Student Loan
=oun';n~, \n
IIp.lm'ol
"h Fun d Establ'15hed
by
SIU
PI anne d, onlg t
M<mon"I''''' .
.,

Mo.ico-bound mtlnbcR of

I

eight

__
quarter houn

r

A M"y M, Suog,lI
Four features remin on 1-1. c Student I...o3n Fund'hu been stan- " dudcd in the loul is 506.i ll ,
summer WedncsdilY C1o'ening movie cd 3! SUJ b~' contrlbu.rions . frmn 529 for oouc::nional and g c n c ,_
fonner uudcntS, accordmg to Dr. al purposes $934 7"0 for auxilihour schedule in McAndrew 5 t
{~t~Ort~V~~::h~gsd~~~ga~ diwn. accordinlt to Donald A. In- ~ilillrJd M. Gersbacbcr. pt~ressor ~. ->tn leq>rises, :uid ~ S7 J ,300 in
10m Feldkamp, I nd AmaHne ~li : director
audiCHi.:l lids
~" II he . d
,lUle scholarship a\l;rds and gr.ml~.
Turni. Others maldng the trip
cpams~enl \\
:;penson I.' pro- 193~' 3ftereai~ ~.c::~ of 7'~g I~ .,Th: buu~ also repon~ 5 160,·

of col-

D~\·is. lower righ!.

Arrili ng in Mexico City, (b e'
S~nish tC.:Ichtn and slUdems
wIll spend fh-e \\'~ks ~th oi
~ border. The rour allows
10 replace their m di.
, a "rephasing" project
completed in I W 0

°L:;:

riules: First row: Mn. Dorothy Cripps, It'fl, ~lrs. Dallas Silo
\"("ria, Jl n 1\larie F~le~', ~1~'
Ann RafTl{'\', Mrs. PI,-bf\' Gc-Itl',
Nan~' An~ Young. and 1\hri·

TWO New Parking LotS W'll
'CUt
I
"
"
A·
Squeeze: Umverslty Ichltect

.'I

"'n Hickman. S«ond row:

~~~s:;~' i~:J:n7 fro~d~~ ~b}' ~~::~: a:;~~il:~iO ~~

lU.'tor J. UIY

Inlttnal budgcl appropriation,
S7,718, 5<' In< ,he ,
1956-57 fiscal \'or n.m: been a,,<he
bo"d. 01 UU"

arc

K.:I\'

Bohleber C

tho

~lcCallisier, Dorothv Clu~~ J~

lie Sons, and Joseph· Wones,.
•
..

;0

graThl.' scheduleincluda:

STU , died al her hom(' in urhon. 1..0 In rt"Slnt"lcd funds In gnnl!:.
lul\' 11 _ "Tbe Trial," Ger. dale Much 27, J945. Joining the
d.. ~l' Fed~r;l.1. ~I'e~nmmqo
man Production with English suh. Stu "acu]ry .:IS a supcrl'ising criue .:,un ~o~. ~ ~ani13llo:t to
tides .dealing with cirrumSlllncu o( teacher in 1905. she became hc..d
~ ' .or UCllllona an rt"

ram

Isummer Enrollment
H't R d D£-k
1 S ecor ~

the: lrial of, group of Jews accused o( the btology depanrncm in 19 15 sear pruJCCls.
of a " ritual murder" in a sm.lll and mol'~ 10 chainn~nshir of me ,Although raidem enrollJl~m
H un;l:ari ~n ,illag<:.
7.OOlogy dcparunent Ip 1929. 01 thu fall mar c:xc«d by.u much as
which may ~ tak·
;\lor~!han 2,800 Srudl'JlIS lll' l J~ly 18 - "The Brownins Vl:r'
more .tha~ 3~ srudenu; major' 1,000 the 5,500 lou.! of laoa, Sepor und~uatt
a:lending summer school, the high. to.n , .:In [nklM film con:er~ed tn~ (!r ml.nonng tn lool~' under Icrn~. the budget ~doplcd IS .al"
~:::.~~:::::: I~d};;,,~i"r:; a concen~1d srrif:S Construction . now undcrwar on,;dc- Stepped.up pcm'tT for Old 001 summer $('$Jion enrollment in "\'Ith a. Slud~' "f the . con.fI,a tn· ~ teachIng, n.e3rl~· a th~rd h:lI'e r~o:"lIn.ateh- ~fI~.h".lf of the bien·
I~~ embra~ng all two new parkin¥ ~ !s expcaed 1\1ain ~nd Alt~ld, The ,power· 1SIU hiSlory. The new high repre. haenltn 100·tI~s,mamcd Me, ,. le.~fcred the me,ilal professIon. Her l nla~ appro?n~l.Jon made ~'. tile
unlq\lC' dengn, en 10 CUI down SIU s p.tr!..mg squecu- boosl IS n«rSslt.:n«! hy alr<ondi' lscn!s an 8.9 pen:e:nl increue O\'er
Jul~' ~5 - . \oung Man \\ lln. 1.IROr a~ a le.:lchc.r' as a Irad~r. ?n 1~ISIaIUrt". a ~eilr ago. I~ r.lp,d. e~.
,
mathmlal. by some 160 can.
•
lioning and impro\'(.d Iighling the- 2.594 figure for thc 1 955~. a H om, a ~l lm SIO,)',O£ the at· fIeld
and m OIher :tCtIl'lIIes roll.me nt Incrcnes conn nul'. II IS
.'
Job l i d
scht:duJ...od for 01 - Main and ex· IJoIon according 10 Registrar Rob- retr of a gre.al)azz mU5loan .
am,ned and \\on rhe respect of her e.\pccted Ihat the: budget adol"ed
AU~Sl 1 -, "The Long V~'11gt" ~tude~:~, Gcnbaeh~r u.''''
for the comln.!; }l:lIIr. ~y fa ll some5hldcnb.
chiltx,n s::tfd~h~al' 31O:~ ~~ tensll'e rt'modeling at AilScid. The l, n ;\ 1r:Gr.!'th.
;:i";;;;; I --~-----~ Ill' .' Go I R ~ d . I f. conll'3Ct went to tht Carhondlle or th ., 827'd
II_ Home, an epit' "01)' of men who
AS~I?onaJ conlnbuu~m to I h el'rh~t shbn of pfO\'ldlng adequalt'.I~I' . nm
al oa rig ~-o Electric Compan" on a \\innin
I' ~ ' ,
J\'5i1 r~t ('nro. liI'c hI' the !it'~.
memonal loan fund stili ate .:om· I I~' for 1956·57 educational oper..•
\\.~~ bct\ln'n Gr.md an~ Hanlood bid of $29,452. .
, g lJItm lot~I. 6_2 arc l tglstl'r«! In
lngli up; Ihe dcputmenl h a ~ I rhrougil Crr->bacM. Inll·ndL-d pri. tlon~.
"cnuts !'aSI of 1m- ma~~ Clmpus.
'the s1xofOOm fr..me house ~t 605 the Graduale School. 1\100 . of the' aCCJum."tl a n ew Ind larger port' \marily. for SIU Sl~dl'nt~ in ~logi.
In ado lill th~ bud:l. r h c:
should
~mplMed 10 aboul jW . Mill, fOnnC'l'h' used as a studio t:udu,lIe Slud~1S .are anr~dm$: dlC' able scrccn. 1 8·h~··25·fl'd. whiC'1l 01 50Clenccs neMln~ flnanl:lal-"'· .b03rd no~d gum rhe :on~' :t •
four wee..s.
•
.
111,. membtrs of the SI U an drpan' I ~:1~~~ii~~~~10~ 'I ;;I~Ud~~~~S pro\'idCl beflt"r facilities for tnc S\.l'I Sil~n(('. Ihe fund al)O i~ a';aibhle ipwl'riJled for oJX'r3fiom. d~ n~
.um:ncr rons~Ctlon It- jme nl facull)', was mQ\'tc:! to mal;('
.
'
. dium TnO\' ic: ~n, There is no ad · 10 OIhcr sl1lden~. Loon, ,,:111 bc 1a]!0\\ 101 normal nrowth lor a II
tJ\'I~' al SIU mduoo Ia )'l n ~ a
room for a circle dril'e behind Uni. 'Totals ro .date do nO! ind~de l ~iUion chu~ fO\..lh~ summa r..:r· lmade: duough. the Schobrshlps and prot:r.lm< .:Ind deo "nOl prm'ide f'lt
er hne from the Thompson s Poml . I'l'l'sit\' School.
The house was enrollmenlS In swnmc::r ~\.1enSlon 1c:5. l)to programs ~ln al 8 p.m.
loo!}s Commlll<'c:.
lan\ ~ubs:t~nli31 incre.:lsc in (' rollIIIII.A.iI~~~ rcsidehceprojea,insullin~ a lfans' l mnsPoncd acrO'iS campus 10 tC$l and.:ld ulteduationprograms.
. .
i lnt· nb. ( Upw;!rd trends in e~roll.
fonno/"'Iult and llQnL 10 ~f\'c AI!. fann No.; b~' the William Kccm- Funher hmkdown bl" ~cadC'miC I R
ICDnstllutJDn El1m
ments boentr.llh' art' expected co
gd~. Hail an?, ~I~ I' .btn, and ~~ruc~ing Companr of Pinckn('~'. ' u:lilS sho",s: College .of Libcr.tl
SChedUledJ~IJ\'~9 .
':"minudoran;llhl"t I S years.)
mollng II Unl\C'T5tf) o\\ n('d hoU~ , \111{'.
and Scit'-ncu 403· School of
An e.\<oImtnallon on til\." Ph"
"
.
,
.
from Mill Sift'('! 10 an agricu hur.ll
\ \1\('n C\lInpll1cd, the dril'C, l:usin~ and Ind~' 26i. VO(1.
sions·and principles 01 the: Con.ti· u ~nlleru~g a "i!:lhl~nt~ of ~
IC!it 131m.
1\\11ich now I'1ltt·u in the 300 hlod. n1Jn;al~Tcchnial InMitU~e 129. un.
tutlen·of the U nitlod Smn .. nd 01 u ~'1 . OUI em ~ r:e y! ~ mOl
~ 5100,000 ~H'I' line pro- of Mill street and de'ld-ends at the classified undcrgtad~ItS, ' 98.
Approach lthc. Swe of Ill inois I\ill be gil'cII pr~ ~lIon~~' r:JuIT~ n ~I mOl e
ll
jea is hein$: finished b\' tht 'frio lIr},ilC'ThIIl' Sc)l()(l! SWImming pool. 'School of Agriculture, 5i; School l
.
Juh' 19 al 2:30 p. m., in me li. ~;?rnr OT ~ ~ una c
•
angle Construction Com~"'" 1111-" l\ill cird~ behind lhe school, re. lof Finr Ans. 50: IiOrllC' Econom. 1ne " humanistic" and " IClIU. / bra·f\' Auditiorim.
" ,I m~ lOl l;! c a 1·...n~"C 0 .~cde
ri'l'l '5 .iOO.fOOlI'S('Ction. 10 h: rom· connect in;:: wilh Mill ar the · point ics, 37; School of Communi. work" approadtes to problrms 01
This examin':lIion is for rhe lx'lI N ".I·.'"ona. f>np!'q.UI!III~ pnn'l .
pitted ~e: fim wcr!" in SCPlem'1 fro~ whit'h til(' house was mowd, carions 3! , and i\'ursing 'I,
the lundic1ppcd W:IS emphasized b\' /d'il of students holding a Iimill.J
S~J.,n.' ,UIUC~ iqdlCllIL-d in,
bel. WIll ('nd. at pu~ and. Wall . Bld~ arl' due ~ July on thlct'
In addit ion ro the: CQllcge !cI'''' I' ~sion of leilding spcci~l~sn Il!!aching ttnifiClile dated Jo!y I. tll(' n('\1 Ioud!,,,'r lr(' fs!,,',. becau!oC
str<Xb~ The fln!ll !IL'(110n \\'111 e,;· ' olhet Clmpus. ptojrs; Completion enrolimenl ... 26 sludml'S arc al. a! SIU " tbitd annual Reh~hl!tf3' 1953,. or Ih~rcafltr, who .'.rr tnh"" l f~~~! a' ,lIl~b]c lor su~ ln~~
I.cnd. _:9~ frt1 . to Collej:!<', " bere 1of lhe n t"\\"~ hbr;1IT) fiTS! noor, {('. It'ndi ng Un h'cnil)" Scltool, an in. Don In!Otmlle.
hIed In hal'lflg thel~ cenlflCllles rc-· " ~ .rr budgele~. br!!.d!' In . 19)5,$6.
manmc:s. " Furore .:I1lJl' art:
II Will Jo m rhe CI~' Sl'wt:r )"m'm,
pairs 10 Ihe rtIOf of Anthon\' Hall. oeue of I.; O\1'r a '"t:ar ago,
More than 3; ~~SU~l;l nl) ad I new~ a.r some ~imc lnW ~.ulur('.
\\ lilt ["()~JX'Il: lOn t~cre~slng .f .o r
the 50ClaJ
nslbilm: of
I The tramfonnn uulr and bank, and !ilk dn l'loptn~ and land~ap
dressed the 50 rr.hablillanon worl:. , IllinoIs law no~ ... qUITO, th r llV r M'f\'IC"CS of h,&h1~·. quahflcd
dual
rc:5po
R. Btltkmlnlster Fullu
to hi' built bmH'('n Altgcld Ha ll In" of thl' area .:/;found the: Itbroll) A f
en from cighl SUIes, and Canada s~ful romplm HI such an Ical:h('rs. the: board tnciicated Ih ~r
V1
opaabng u •
_ _ __ ____ _ _ ' and Shf'\ock Audllorlum, "11i pro. and life Sclcncrbull dl n~
riC e urveys
during the: two.week workshop exami n~lion before I~ renew;'tl sala,:' incrtul!!S I\ill ~ one of the
•
'
Newspaper Role
which \\'aJ concludcd June 29.
will be made. Thr requifement is fi~1 ~nsiderations in lhe 19;7-59
BUIlnus Tmhtr
Hamln n Lantz, Usocilil(' IV~ ~rne of s~wing mOfl' )sari)ficf! by Sllldenu; who ha,'!!~. dl~~n1um,
.. .
Olnch Worklhop'
f,,,\oI'If, and JiCk S 1\1cCraf'\., Pin. conSJden.t1on to hand,caPJX'd,
Go\'rrn!fK'~1 I ~ I or 300 or H IS' I It w~ b?,pc<i, said ~ra, D.
Ricard Dale Jones. Benlon is
For
Dr Haf'\ti Rahe, a!l.OClale: p'" To Swim Nights
!o:fU(lor Southt'm mmOtS U'nil"Cl' ~Ie prl!\'lOusly ~?,ed u
'20 1 or 3,0 unce the fIJI <juar· \\ . ~loms. Ih~t ~lal)' lncreak~
fir5t SlU studcnl to graduate
f~r . of bWiDC$5 adnunt!Otranon.
Slt\. ~ol
. d rtmt'nI, are co- nonall~' non·feaslbll' was
19 53.
'.
mad.e al the hrgt~ntn~ of the bl'
R"nb
• Will dlrea IwO of a serirs of worl;·
All fC'm~ks ~nmlled in ~m~ aUlhors of~n a~le ae'Ct: led (or cd ~roug.ho~t u,.e: lecturt
dcslnn~ 10 take the eX' Ic:nnlu~ would ~tl n.'l the ~m.bt?
under I COOper.1lh·e SIU-Unil·a · F"
sin' of Micbi n prognm in which
shops in the summer Busint'$ei Edu, school 'hal"C the 0 nuniry 10 unlicalion in tile Juh' iJue of d dlloCUSSlon $Crt" al
S,I!;" the: rost('r on 1of Southern ~Ihnols Unl\'e.rsl~' ~
'r
gad rC!-woodtechno- j Ad
e d ' k f cationProgramal the Un il·m;in· of
PPO
,
1P.'l"d Arne ' .. b" 'al'
f!lall.Vinualh'enn·
bcu.rdmthelohh\·01ll· 5taffciOStT lo Ihose: perfonntng
transfer IF' . \~n~ ~ !IC2! .tlel·c:!I or lMichigan . Rahc: will conduct cOur. swim ("\.tr;-. T uesdal' night from l ' ] ' nca, I I$lort
JOUr- W u hington ~rnciais
the Rcgistm 's OffiCc h\·i C'Omp~rahle work ;11 olher unh·cr·
pre-: 0 7 an
~ stU. enu; ~t t ~ni\'r:tSin' l /nlln
~ b~lca alittJe- ses in "TC'.:Iching of Srenographic ;;00 10 9 :00 and ~'ef'\' \\ 'ednl'S' n~.
&I1S Administration ID
of Jul~' IS. Th~ l sitic:s in the St.. tt. But thc:sc in·
~I~ti';h~ n ~l of N3tura'l l~ l:t SlIT
3.4\ anare ::~ Suhjeru" and "The Curricujum day afternoon Irom 2.:30 10 4:30, ~ 1~'lr, ."Usc of the ,~al ~-choIogiSt5 ,and sociaJ
i
the eJ.4m .\\"ill hal'e th~il l cre~ ~:ere ~re than mal~ed hI'
n
g·thou I
o( time I
I
. I g.
.' h 0. in Busi ness Education." Thc SCJ· Th' . cl del. U ·
.
hi I Pn~s In H lswncal Ikscareh. pre· poinled CUI 'sclf·rcspca
on the Slum: bullrhn odler Untl'l!!l1l11l!!., The: gap IS nol\'
c:sourc:na~d
work for a Ion sa I' al SIX OCiuon, III I e
r' ic:s, gh'en hI' the: College: of Edu.
IS I~ U
. nllTnI,tl'
!! l jKnlS an an31~"Iis of the CXlelll 10 ;and personal comfort" '
fc:wda ),s b ier.
unfortunately \\ide.- Ihan it \\'11' be·
crc:d'''d
P
I bo~1ilea~. Shryock Aud"
cation, is oPen 10 tc:ache:u of busi. dtool gIrls as "ell as 00111\.'1(' \11)- I\hidt loca" newspapen renc<:llhc goalsof lherelubilitarion
In( will be administercd fort, with w result thaI in rllt'
IUlCnth' \lith Joh n "ill :~'ed for lhe: ~:~
suhjecu.
men .
life of • communi!,}',
It marked a majot
sef\'~ of the Office ~pdith'c marl;er for hi~hl~' qlU!i·

I

?tt

mrs,

I' '

l

t:e

. ?fher

sc.w·

I

t<
ebah"lit
1 a IOn
Group
S'tresses
Human

jAm

r'h

I S

First Forestry
student Gradultes

IAdvance Tickets

me

l::

KlU .

ror;:: vi1:dcon:

On Sale
wans

a.t

IGlrls Get Chance

OW

hr :lIri
X::".

=

ness

Approve Ph 0·
;;.J~ %.ini; ~~~~;!~nhdir~~.: 22.,m::7 Reorgan-Izat-Ion Programs
~fIE:~ ;r~~I~k;.~,~~'~~;~int:'~ili! Tr~tee' s ·

degree al ~ u~~· of Michi' l f::h:~dren un~erUI~. an

gaj' June~

Qa lc:ston S '

n:

~nu

cast of d,":e !hanha50tJuy.

•

•

~~~?S~~:~
su,~ficienq.

n~~'$"~:lmb::g::~

,;d~"S

in euc:s

reaol of SI U 5 Optta Workshop.
"
Included 11ft srudents from SIU
the
'
1...
and am high schook • wd] as
'"
.
•
o~
~1I~n~ "J
adult mwici~ns from Southern II. . .
.
. can~, ~aJ1SIS.
ment. H e rc:poru joh opPortunit. linoi,.
SIU , boa1d of I ntW.C:O has ' P- Iale CounCIl .:100 had. the: addce of! ,School of B usi~...-7 Dcpar~. cill \\'Orke:rs, .
,
lei are ---I for .--v.ru; gnduating
T icl:ets are a\'~i lahle al the Of- p~·ed . a r,rogram of ~nttrnal or· ~'0Sl .Haf'\·e:-' DavIS of the: Stale menlS:
AccoutTbng,
c:conoml· and psychllinsts.
,
_ ~
r--fi
f he B
SIU , LeM . l gamunon In each of IU; four ClI· Unt\'c:nlt)' of Jowa, who agreed \Ii. (S, General Mmagcmr:nl. Markt1' filiations arise from
ip
.'
t;~S ~1~ic Co=~\" Ca~boncbi:; isti".g school~ ~nd gh'en the: Uni· \lith findings or the: consulunts on ing, and Secretari,1 Science.
- long pniods of bed tnt
Board Be'famps
jAtwood Music Co" 'Ou Quo i n: \'Crsl~' pcrmlS.~lon 10 . award I h. e Ihe departments eligible for I h I'
Scllool
of
Communiations ins "a ~w~rful a~lhy tha~.
C!-l"- ·Schedule
Yuill MlJ$ic Store, Herrin: Pal' Ooc:Ior .ef PhllO$Oph~ ,degree In graduaetprogn.m.
. .
- 1Jcp<imnenls: Journalism. Prim. fTtmd}"dln~!tIOdI5Iodg<:.
oICUG-ll
"
chrdag MU!oit' Co., WI'S! Fran l:-fourmaJorar~?fst\ld~ .
.
U nckr .the IlCW rcot83ntZ'.:mon. ing and Photograph),. nadio.Telc- -SOkolo\\ s.:ud·thar when
stu has ~ped lIS Mi' ljron; and Inc Srudenr Union The organt.l:tIlOn w:u up ~pn."lfic ducc d ~rnnenh' will (,\'entually \"ision, SJX"CC:b S h Conc:ction n-pt ?,f teilm \\'o rk has
.
«ak- for ~l£~ ~uatr !dktl Southe-aSl Missouri SUle Coli : d,~rnncnlS m m(' Sthool o~ Ag· be- ~subltshcd in dl!.: School of .nd 11Ie:1~.("' pc«
f:tCt, lhe, rOhlC'ms of thc
• nd ~lf-tune gQd~tt: ISSI5lllnts, Ca CirudCllu, Mo. OrdClr"l.k ncullurr. School .of. BUSIness, Agflcuhure (which formcr}y had
~
Clpprd \\11
mUC'h ~rcr 5lI1u·
'ilchin~ Mom • fixed sca1e 10 a' ~ be
S
Opera: Sdlool of CornmunlClluons 3 n done ) . rwo addilional deplfunenu &hool r Fmc AtI~ - dcpall' ltion and we 11'111 ha"e gone a Ions
range of -salatia similar to m. ~~ hoplOt':~II Jo C::::;;1
School/ ar. Fine Ans. 1bc action in the School 6f Business, twO mtnlS: An.
. n.l\·I ~c.
way toward the n:, lOralion of these
of regular ~ r.mb.
s
.
.
n a e.
also ~h't'.S deans of the: r~r w::hools more in Commun icalons and one The
recommendalion 10 uw:: 1pc:opl(' 10 their proper pri,de and

m

=~na:~n~': ;~~! deg~program.

ted II "
d ti
0 11\11ng gra ua on.

An e~1cnsil'e Kmodeli ng pTO'
i$ scheduled for the: !'«Ond
i'loor of Whe:r1er Building hr£OT('
the fordgn l~gua£C dq,artmt·nl
1OO\'c:s~ nr)'1 summa. accordin~
to VrQ l. PC'IC't'.-:k. dt'plnmt'nl
chainn3n .
.0ur1~ PulI~" S.lU an:h ilect ,
:\.:lId IhI': renO\'11tJ,Pn WIU flnn'lde th('
dqnrnncnt \li rh fh'c classloomli. I
gcneQI offiOC', thfl'(' .small offices.

.

~~,;:~r~~~;en:I;~ :t~~ ~e ~~I ~~ ~~~i1~:1 ~~' :~d ~,~d'al~yso':n c:s~a~ti~'~;~'~ sclf~Slaining men

anl \'t~:~oa~;i~rl=:c:s

D
:::

(!TIftI

Ix:

ing, establiJba a ran~ S9Q. Totllln~reases ·
in mrncxt1":o")'ClIn.,
SI50 per month for rellO\I"5 and A Ioial of 124 rerson~ are en. ~ ~ a\\'ardl~g of Ihr .Ph O. Jc·
Sl~0.S240 pet month for grotduare gaged in praa ict I(';/Ching Ihis SUnl'l grce In Uk' rapldl~' grOll'tn.': Cradu·
i ms:anu . 1be old ntt WI) a nat mer at SIU . according 10 Curio al('" School at SIU. hu bun ap'
S120 per monlh for fellows and ,n Nral directol of leacher train. pfO\'ed for rhe: department) or
SI80 for lIssiSlanu.,
lin'".'
Speech PathoIOS'" P~n:hol~ ,
The: de1n of lhe gradlUte: !diool l Thi~ rtprcsmt an incrC<lsc4 01 CoOI·ernmtnt. ~nd Educmion. Ac·
n;II .t'\'J.luare cmdenlials of (rllo\\'s 22 Ol'er las: summer. Neal S:ilid. A IC'Cptantt of c;lndidat<'S for Uoctoroill
In~ assistants. atablishing ap~o- requirc:rnc:m for SlUdmlS seekin.': degrttS in Speech Pa~~ a n d
fn.ltC ula r.,. rates for odt, OhJC.CI baehelor of f.<:Iucailon d~ec:s. all Cm~~tTl\'nl ,:"ay ~ln with Ihc
JS (0 rc:wl~d pt;nOns bc:uer pr~red I PraC1il't' leaChing Ihis summer b fall qu:'ncr Ihls .,"e;,1r. Doctoral pro·
for tc:achi~/and research '~I~n' being done al Unil'crsily School.
gr~ms In. educ.U\on and ~1:hol~'

hcl~

~H:~:3~~;;~::~

Pulp and Piper Companys C1u.r'
lcsaon mill. ,He will work p;iVIIt:
lando\o\"iim-im prob~ems of t:1mbc:r
management and Wood procure.

~ ~acrin:~el~~.:; Studen' Tuching

5714,000 (or srudenl

Th~:aa:~~~sSi:~i'~I!:

a J':.:onable

and
, I. Clark Dnil
:~~,,;;:'i~d~~~cii~\iln:' :d~
calion~"asdroppcd (rolJl thr School afl' al'11ilable ~n r~ local d f. in A hiShli~ht of.mc InSliNI.c \1'111 t. Oark 0";1;5, K't ins ' dirtc1or ~'AU~SI, 1957.PulleYS:ilid.
o~ n~lnl'SS and Industry and ' dl' ~r ases, It, \\111 be ,necessary a repon .h>' Dale I.. no~, ~lrcCIol of Stucknt a(Jain hlHt«hcd ~ doc. ~QTrl.!!n bn~gt: clH.Q'OOTnJ i~d

':Ided ml O unit): Indurial EdUCt, In l'xpend ~nsidcr.thlc u~ ,n d
lIon (f.or lucher training) a d care I ~ loc:aunS n('\~' ~alrmc:n ~I
InguSl n ai Scitn((' (for rraining !I 'och IlInt as \':Ica nelc:5 10 the deSI'ld~nu in pfC('ncinet:rin'!;, appli. panmcnlS pam!IUSio do so." .
cd !.Cientt ':1Od industrial sUpct\'i Dr. Swomz S:ilid the selt"CIion of
sion ). The IWO depamncnlS \\ill ,lhe ·four dt'plrtnlC'nts for dOCloDI
be responsible to the: Prcsidc.nl \ ' II'OC'I: was "based on a complelc
oHiet" .
!('\'aluation and careful summary bf
U ndcr Ihe n('\I' saup, inlcrnaljqualifications." !-;Ie said Ihe " nCf'o.I
organiz.alion 01 rhe schools II SIU 10 utiliu Southern', gro\\"int. re'

l

m~d no~::~s ~~e~;~hure

C:

01. ~~f1:1 Coun~" Gerialrtcs R,', tor of education dcgrl'C' 1I Indian3 (llftces pTe)Cn~ly ~Te 10ClI 1~. In
hahlhlallon . P rogra~. ~n rxamrle U nil'erSiI~"
lrame:: r~?~n tl. 1 . buildln~
01 communlt\· or~anll.:lIKln. urson
T I D " d'
.
. on Sooth !llanols Al'enu~ £l"t'n·
oullined the ' dr\,e!opmcnl of Pto· "A " Ie..01 f ;!\1h dlw:rta~lon I~ IUllly d\('\' ,,;11 be removed 10 deu
iia's pro:::ram of lid to older pc:o. f nat;Ji 0 iSrud nlIUlrp Towa~ !.hI' ~te for a proposed new home:
. c:~. ~nomics bui lding, the .:Irchilect
pic ",hic:b is being carried OUI \~~ k B e~
cooperalh'ely ~' hospillls, ~,lIe I~:." ase on
lennln
s,:ud . . . .
and local a~nc1C:S. and prof~on.
. . ,
~nnlng this bll, th~ ~t
al and lay grOlJps, Larson Slid the
Bc:fore )olmng the facu!~' ~t ~.nd fl~ noor of 'Vhc:c.lcr BUIld.
~"OUng p~ram. ~roughc aooUi be' I Southe~ SC'\'rn }."Car~ ago, Oo1\'IS tng \\111 house the AFROTG...de-

It\\'O

De

De' I~~ :~~ :I:~sl!;rt~~sc'h:~~~ ~~sciC~!~~~:;;gn~=sn~u~~; d:~1 a:rf~a~I:~ ~:rdd~:rctu"~i~~; ~hP:k~~;~~I~n

J::

"allowing for
were
..
_
ly CO\'e:red itnckr the: old scak. f"he inC'Tl'a~ for M't'.Ond and thirtl ~'l'JI' l roliowin:;! inspct"lions m: II con fJo3nmcm~ : Animal Industn,. Qon' 1attflcliH'nc.>( ro SdtnlaT5 bl' fu!l y Aid Commission. has ilrt'lld~' ath frolll 194 7·49 i nd coun~lor in 11it· )tl~' Srore al§ll will leiI\'e ParkinloqJ.Jd- wid lbe: 51bry' rl nge' ~!5lI I t ,'II ,,,\, .. ft,] ;;nduJle i.~iSI .. nh \lllol ~lIlt~ n!~ Itom i~ m;lfll' liCh....bI1cr:I' Agriculhlrc:. :IMd Plani Indus. t':q>loi rin~ it~ gradualc:' eaFcitio" it",cd n~bll' ft':Slllt5 for Ptoria's de~n of studl'nllo ollic;t' al Ind ia rul5ll~ 10 occupy IhI': first noor soul h
",,'ocld £i& iDcD S1U', new doauW1do Wlw;ually good .....ork.l'. D
throughout tb&: Dil1KID. The Gradu- tty.
lugued for &hcmon:.
"~iorcitW:m.."
Unh'USity from 1946-47.
\\1Dtof Wbrt;k:z:.
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WALT DISNE·Y'S

' ,"GREAT LOCOMOTIVE
CHASE"
With

Feu p.,ker and J!ff Hunter

u· .n ~Pat--t.
Uurin2 tlw: 19:;, Sf, i"-..J.III,,.. 1
'r:.r. more Ih'In ~ oo STU ,:uJ~n l '
(:11:" home «vnumi,,-~ n\J jo: ... OiL '
o11'1'ding
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Eik t n
_ _ _ _ __
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"lIot Just
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Leave your dry-cleanin~ with
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3 Doon Well 01 POltofliee

"24·HOUR AUJIT"
$1.31 AD.UA CHAMP

SWIM MASK
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..- 1l.?&1

~-Genuine Lutbu
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SUII GLASSES
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.S~II TAli LOTIOII

$3 .50 WATER DOG S
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READY SHAVE CREAM
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Cdtft"I., IlIlft.is

l1tetaral~ Camp

Males Get The Breaks

.

So.ru~

July 16

n linois Unn-emty is son Point unit. will be: opened •

'offering male .-rodents a brighter early nat ~"C:Ir , oflrring

~n~!~:,ud~a:~hll'n~;:d":~~ ~~~~~:/or an additional

Wood\" Hal'.
SIU will be: able to accomoda:c
· over 900 tntn in housing units on off-nmpUs women',
the campus. . ...
,
buill to house 242
This indudcs rooms for !4S YU ' readv is rommittcd to aea-pt
· dents at ThompsOn Point, 280 at and '~ "~.iring liu is long"
S outhern Acres, 200 in the Do""d·
Inns Aid room rentlls In

ol

whi,%

A few " locancir ~II are lI\~il· the 1\'Wgc student who
.ble in the new ~n', rtsidenC'C' room l»}ing from $4 to S5.50
Mil . Davis gid. 1besc r~s will weel .
tent (Of S60 per qw.ncr until
Dcmtnd C'O'llinuc;s hell,'
Ipring. when meal~ ,dtl bt prodd· lpartmf'nli for mamtd itUdm~s,
ed (or 'a IObll}'nng qu.antt cost of noc only in CArbondale bUl In
$204,
nearby Canenilk, Mari~n, Herrin
In addition, f WO more Thomp- and Murphysbp«l, O,I\'1S addc-d,

Crippled ChildrenS Camp Opens
AtMoreGiapt
City St~te Park Site
thanll50 handiOpped cepred by Dr, 1. P. Braclen, dirce-

m's, dr.n\"S 1.01

sleep ~IX to ciSlu campers Iht'
•

from the SOUlhern 33 tor of the: Southern Illinois Uni
coun~o£ IllinoIS 'are attcndln \'erSoIt} Speech and Hnnng OIR
g Ie, \\'111 l lso remain for the \\ ho l ~
the fmh annual Crippled a n· 5eHIOR
dren', Camp at Giant Cil.,. Sate ~ng the -45 duldren tdltd
Parl: .
uled for t}J( flm n\ o \\'CCl:s art
\Vuh the- excepnon of t':.:ttcmc four whecJch.UI CI!tn
qllepue and cardiac Clses an) \lctuns. of mUioCUlar
handK:apped dilld bet\\~' the JuI) 15 thIS group
ages or ~'m Ind 14 \\'IU be at- iOmt 40 mote children \\'111
ClC.'pled, aa:on:hng to Jamd Pont!'. In. Another turnOlu of aboul
uecutn'(' seactary of thf Southern Is)Chodulod for Jul} 29 . ;
Dillion As.sociauon rOt the Cnp- Southun IIl moiS .A1m'CJ1lu
pled, Inc , an Euter Seal agene). pronde5 C"OUnielhng personnel and
The 'OWl en usu:Uh' rtfmed cun Ing raahtres for the coopcn
P
h\ cou~ ~rh ~W'5C'S, 00 ClC'1'} t.l\e
\\uh funds pronded
chul (~nomt.ll childrtn under. h1" ~er Seal AgenC\ This
tll:e Ca camp, cxapt that :actlntles
the first mne, undergrad
are geared to their ~h~sIClI hmlD' wle students maJonng In p5wool

~ir out

llit'

;~un~ol~1t dt:~I:nsopc=~:

~Tar. for

mI?t

hotnt:

lenf'~

Ottprian~i~\~;i~ £i~ i~~~~~:~~ beF:;I~ a~~ 'tro~::; a~~\,~nl=~: a~~
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It'll! S 1.lpper doorway.
n~nt the
I \\'111 dctf'Ct
!t tn! odor nf
I 1
h
h
'~ ,'cmg t roug

SJ U 0013nl'l !'31~ I!IIlIOI~ POUHS out aTt' ,"1':Imhh 1at.II,
of dm trCCS art' In dangt l
~apbn:.;lH lhe \lTU§ atLlcL~ ami
\\'Iped out bl :I }11a-pron,!: llll· lho: \\Ime "t'\JOl'flCln) md
01 dc~dh Dutch dm dl \\lnSed dm \ 1qJJ.ne and \J~
tho: 'Iru.~ phloem nL'CT'O dillS lIe ~Iso t"1tnnd) sUKC"J1llble
O,uch elm dlSCl~ Jfnc-k~ and LIIJt
Dr Leo }\~pIJn, OlS)ISlaflt pm .aU ~prcles t'xtt'P: Ihe Slhel'ltn and
fcssor 01 MUOI \Iholot ~~ln I' Chlncse elms
nee dl~lb. ~~s the thrYI an S,nce drouth :tn.1 « <5 l-<~ IIOU)
be lessened I" :a diligenl progl'~m Infcst:lllon~ can plodU<.'(' III!. Mm.
of \linter srra~lnl! and qUick fl' \\lltlng and \'('1I0\\1n!! QI lcJI I')
fun
(',If
10
ned In the clm ~k be~f' h... I~l ~ f'~~Of\ll.J elm fo,er~ In Ihe

' ret.vded child from Illinois Hortiai1nm1 Experiment"iliine In Station he", Fnday, IC!C'Ordlng 10
at
Rate park " hlle Jame5 8 Mowry, ,upenn~ndml.
The Stllt:lon 15 Opetaled JOlndy by
by SiU
d
ISIU and the UnJ\'tf1,)ty of Jlhn
m~J~~m~~~ndl~hc~I~~r
fTl('nu.llv ::~ cd:J OIS.
~
do
norm.al Mowr), Y\'$ the fiqd day \\111
n n~! If the rungus lus
gue Soutber'n lIhnofS orchardists
b'''\\ n1~h ~ro15 Of
I
I
U S\\l and opfKll1uRlry to oMene ppch
'\111 lll0!>ahh he
In
games an vlntoes gto\\Ing on the 5ttnOn
or more of the rmgs For l
I
/especiall} those \,hieb art mal~n&
dIJ~no)l' I.nl\l'\CT, ~r~ or t\\lg T\\,(,nn-etght chlldrrn
from In the penod four \\ee:1.:.$ before
ru ,mc~ ~hould bt' !'Cnl 10 lhe Dc- !Sollthcrn IllinOiS p;lrtlop3ted In the E1beru seaWln Among SC'\'ttal
p.mmml of P.nhoIO::I. Un~H'_rsll\ the association's lust cunplng pro- more
ponant unct1es \lsiong
\ nllnf: llul liK' "IIUJtIOn IS noll 19ram last lar Houe said partnts g",,'US~\111 sec matunng arc Red
('II I1hnOl~,
"ere lUghh p1used \11th the Ih.alcn Jase land and Coronel. A
Ipldemle In IlllllOlS ~.Iplan sal) ~mp) suro"u In dClelopmg and ltOlal ~f nJrh 250 Cl
mental
II .. 0\\ ('Ifr5 (:In b;lIIl~ h:ac~ In 1\\0 holdmg their children 5 Intttt'SU
and cslabltWd \"Uleu~;:r" dics
1111$ summer Ihe program 1$ dl are
tested ;1 the
('l nt If m!'" hlo\\tl or 1\\ 0 p<retnl l\lded If,1O n\o dars camps, one lll~!an\
liO!, arc rcachlng bclring

mo\cd

If >rul't'd

arOllnd lhe bottom Cons\lUC1e,J
•
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Says nlin01S Elms Are
Danger
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To Express
You Wanl To Say 'When You
Care Enough To Send The Very Best'
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)

BAPTlS!.!!2~ STORE

J

tt.nc Slanoe depicts the fun·JOI'ing ' in tht' hll o[ 19.;8 wherf he lool
SUl1m,' Lanc in thr kold pial" O\·t!' thr lcadership 01 d-.c liule
·'5'hephcrd of thr HiII~," \\'hi~h ' Theatrr group \\hich blcr fmcr~
opentd a snaight tun of "'~ I u the Southern Pb~eh compan,'.
nighll~' Pf'rfonrunas Jul ~' 4,
i In 1953 a spring liJur program w as
Other I~gc'n<lan' [i!)Utl.'S in rhc foml!..-d \,hi(h sa\\' Ihr- l)b~'("r5 tn\'·
SoUlhcrn Pinus' i'rocnmion in' l eI ,t..I U'Oughou, Sourhrn.l JI1,i~oi1
dude Roben ' Cagle-{s IIIoC' Shep- dunng a MT~n.'\'(,;k p"Tiod Slnng
herd, JOf Embser a~ Old ~tatt, adul-t 3nu child pta~·s, For t~ p.iSt
Darodl\' Ded as :\unl Molh', JO(' IIh:CC yan the :K'IOH_h~I'f pc-rfonn·
Tho~ton ~s \\,~h Gibbs, a~d Di· cd '~l.;:a'~~~td 3~i~rc;~a~~;
' Of F'nle~·, as '\ aung Pfle.
!a,bpc.ation \\ill be introduaod 10

Columbil
SIrkin

Choole I diamond from one of our

lie Srrwan:; Howard 8coail 15 Bill nlghu.
· Simpson: ~ona1d Lighlk a~ Budd Showlo ntn fhf nighls wcc.kly,
Wilson: and E1iuw aar~ whol \\:edn~3y through Sunday, Cu~.
a.ltemal~ y,irh Miss Fink-\' as laIR tIDle Jor 311 IlCtfOnn:lOCCS If
.'i'oung Pete.
.
p, m ,
'The play was adapted by Ow·
-----10lle.r\I~, "",iFeol'the.Southem Fred Marriou \\'u aulited in 'I Whu ~s - \ \'o:lmcn
Play~T'S director,. ~rom the no\'('l. b~'1 ' 906 wirh king lhe first m3n to begin dcaring lh" d.·hri_,
H arold Bell \\ ng!Il, 1'be ,,;t;LUng drh'c a ar morJ' th':ln nl'() milu I 'l1mrsday morning altt'l a ' ;0'
~t ~~n:.J~es ~:ou~~Jn: minutt,
lenl \\;ndslonn ,
11 i:;:11 \\ inti,

~~~bo:~:i:~n':;'1 COMPLETE FOOD .
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Har~ .
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RVICE

LUNCHES
SHORT ORDERS
D IN NE~j.

~

IN

~.

SERVICE

11.00 STUDENT
MEAL TICKET
14.11

Window at

DOUBLE JEOPARDY

For an 8 stone let tounnCl urat tor $418 ,10

Sundar·Mond.y. 'July 15·1&

120 SO. ILLIN OIS

it·lIed st'\t'I'OII

tr('t'~,

~1 ~ nd numcrou~

Juh- 4, 1 he

most

ont' ligh!
dl'Ctric linesserious d ~m '

eNE.W
LARGER LOCATION "

\. here a toppling tree knocked
a loncrctc I~mp post rrom its
1'",lcsu l and demolish«l it.

r,~~~oc~-ru~~d~"~~~~~'i~n~,~,,~,~~~~~~~~.,1

IT'S PORTABLE IADIO.IJME
BUT WHAT

1
'1 I

GOOD ARE .

-
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WITHOUT
BATTERIES?
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We.Handle A c6~lele Line ~'£ esh RCA
BA'IiERIES for ail Porlable Radios . ... _.

MAGAZINES.
BOO KS, C,!GARETTES,
SUNDRIES

VARSITY, FOUN .TAIN
IN THE AIR·CONDITIONED VARSITY BUILDING
I

Jeff Chandle'rand
unln! DIY in ·

TOY TIGER
T unday·Wednud'J,July

17-18

THE SCARLET HOUR

Remember-fhat's RCA
"

1

sTREE.i

. Iso

214 S.. ILLINO IS AVE.
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I

I
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404 S. illinois

Pho nt 5t7·l

THE NEW

Phone 950

I·

Janet Lelrt an d
-VlcfofMatollln

SAFARI
In Cintm.Stope
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RODGERS
THEATRE
Siturd.y. July 14
DO UBLE .fEATURE
R.n dolph Stott In

Remington
~~

THE SHE WOLF

IISI l iEU ' 'ElEII SIIE

11111 sm

~

mill 1111

Aha
Kerima Jn
Sun day, Joly 15
Id. lupino In

PRNATE HEIJ. 36
COMING SOON ·TO
RODGERS-THEATRE

WI LLlA MSST 0 R-E
2 I 2 Soulh Illinois

Thunday·Frid.y, 1111,18.20

10 WANTED MEN

Alr·Cln4JtI.nt,

ELITE
BARBER SHOP

NAKED

ClrOlOmlriand
Tom Tryon In

IN

..WAITING
THE MAXIMUM

"

Rod Cameron .nd
Gilt Robbins in

2214 S. ILLINOIS .nd 21 N. WASHINGTON
" Choon Your hwrltr As You Do Your B.nker"

____---,

.-

Slt~nhy. Joly 14

DOUBlE FEATURE
Flrley GnnCff and
Anne Bantroft In

h~oul brandl, Cbedt IUr

18

.h.

I VARII-.Ty
THEATRE\

RAY'S JEWELRY.
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Keepsake
Priscilla

in
1~ lnBralUOJl , Mo.,nnlhc:shotC$ Thcrcafter, thcpby\\il1 Jx. praent·
of Lake Tan~'COmO. The full
c"ef\' Salurda\' Jnd Sund..I' until
21 illong, arth"Cd in StanlCn June Aug. 1'2,
'
.
18 to begin rt'htarwl~ for the~ .
AflC'f
tij(' "~ l w.'ph(' rd" CUlIIt
tnl"r m:cl: §CUOn, which IaSIS unttJ " ,·fht- Tendtr Tnp." "111oC Glass
Aug, 12.
.
!\!emgme," "The T~ming of the
FOUl School of the Ozarl:.s Sl\i' Shrew," "Papa Is All" and "Ah,

,nd

Ac.r~

I CfO\~d \~7sa~ ~~0.:gl:nJ3~:~

t,towam Zili

len

Folklore Recreated On

dirution of the threc-act \\'01'1.:
' ...... pml....
Ion. of

an anick in I mll-,'lIZine f ot una'
rcur astronoDK!1'5, Sk} and Tc:lo
cope, g~\e him the Idea of con·
5trUaJng the tele\COpe. He dCClded
to U5C 11 IS' a-projCCt aht'J' cntcnn~
\'!J U a machine shop student
He U In hiS fifth tnTn and. his
IruuJctor, "ho Si\~ Idrioe Ifl lhe:
ronRnlClJon of the dme I~ lia,
ry Soderstrom The mach:ne dr2fl
Ing ~C'lor, \\ 00 also helped
with ad\let'. \W,~ Fran~ Muhich.
Obmved Juplttr ..
Borde s::I.ld he has obsened Ju
puer and four of lIS moons, ,U
\\fl1 as 1\\'0 surf3C(' Aarl.: aras on..
the piaoci Itst:lf
Borde lnes \lIth his \l1fe and
dauEhtcr In the SouLhttn
apartmcnrs and genenll) has I

l~
mlCi-,lUpIJnsa,~andou\\co\ thlou"hlhCb.lrk(!111U:tm.~ roo:.d"untamlO~!1n!:\\nh 1JD I ' ht'nt-: H
'
cd J
~ Fldd d3\ \I~ltoti \\ l l1galhe:ral~g I }
d loo l:th
h
r t'I! Ij;"
3lt'l!
aboul lhft'(' ro~rtlu or IIIlnOi' "I Ih; lol\er !runl If Iht Innl'f ~\\ln" do\\ n .!:1J burntng rlt(' tlet nn ~tt
Ullli' the Homcultwal House on South ~'edP e c::ome I n h ru roug
ttl,;;;gco ge
It ot~n )ng lsJrrcacd,
MlrlJt't'olthclm~IS a\'{'lIo\\ O I ' l ll1mcdl ~lth
I :!~\\I .:I ut20
fne"rO 1'h6mpsonStrcet.:lt 1 pm and
t t'5COpean)ume e ~1I0UI
Inou!rogntn
h' hI
'
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BRUNNfR OFFICE S~PPL Y
"Sout"trn IIlIInols Ol.tst .n' Lallut"

Now has 65 cars rea~y lor immediate sate. This
repreoent. the combined u. ed car ,tock 01 Vogler Motor Co. Inc. Your FORD Dealer and Car·bonda!e Auto Sales, Your Linc91n - Mercury
Dealer. '

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

1151 Ford Stall on W.pn
1854 Buick 4 Door
1853 Chtnolet 210 2·Door

VOGLER MOTOR Ct). iNC.
301 NORTH ILLINOIS

